
Contract #4: Field Trips (60 passenger bus / 16 - 20 passenger van)

Renew Rate @ 3.2% per NYSED

2021-2022

INDEPENDEN

T COACH

SCHOOL DAYS:

To points within the HWUFSD

per 60 passenger bus $199.47

per 16-20 passenger van $199.47

To points outside the HWUFSD but w/in County of Nassau

per 60 passenger bus $339.81

per 16-20 passenger van $339.81

To points within County of Queens

per 60 passenger bus $339.81

per 16-20 passenger van $339.81

*To points within New York City Boroughs exclusive of Queens

Cost reflects 6 hours minimums for trips to NY City

per 60 passenger bus $420.31

per 16-20 passenger van $420.31

To points within County of Suffolk - West of Patchogue

per 60 passenger bus $391.82

per 16-20 passenger van $391.82

To points within County of Suffolk - East of Patchogue

per 60 passenger bus $441.69

per 16-20 passenger van $441.69

ONE-WAY TRIP BETWEEN DISTRICT SCHOOLS

per 60 passenger bus $99.74

per 16-20 passenger van $99.74

HOURLY OVERTIME RATE

per 60 passenger bus $85.51

per 16-20 passenger van $85.51

NON-SCHOOL DAYS:

To points within the HWUFSD

per 60 passenger bus $309.17

per 16-20 passenger van $309.17

To points outside the HWUFSD but w/in County of Nassau

per 60 passenger bus $383.27

per 16-20 passenger van $383.27

To points within County of Queens

per 60 passenger bus $426.01

per 16-20 passenger van $426.01

*To points within New York City Boroughs exclusive of Queens

Cost reflects 6 hours minimums for trips to NY City

per 60 passenger bus $468.75

per 16-20 passenger van $468.75

To points within County of Suffolk - West of Patchogue

per 60 passenger bus $497.24

per 16-20 passenger van $497.24

To points within County of Suffolk - East of Patchogue

per 60 passenger bus $548.54

per 16-20 passenger van $548.54

ONE-WAY TRIP BETWEEN DISTRICT SCHOOLS

per 60 passenger bus $141.06

per 16-20 passenger van $141.06

HOURLY OVERTIME RATE 

per 60 passenger bus $85.51

per 16-20 passenger van $85.51

As provided by the bid specifications, summer program (non-sp ed) transportation is subject to the above listed rates.

Bus / Van Usage                                              
(All trips 5 hours unless indicated as other)


